Effect of adhesive luting agents on the marginal seating of cast restorations.
This study determined the effect of new adhesive luting agents on the marginal seating of cast restorations. Standardized preparations were completed on freshly extracted premolars, impressions were made, and complete metal veneer crowns were cast with a base metal alloy. The castings were placed on their respective teeth and the extent of marginal opening was recorded. They were then assigned to a luting agent group: glass ionomer cement (GI), polycarboxylate cement (PC), microfilled BIS-GMA composite resin with NPG-GMA/PMDM dentinal bonding agent (GMA + NPG), microfilled BIS-GMA/phosphate ester composite resin (GMA/PE), or zinc phosphate cement (ZP). The castings were cemented and marginal openings remeasured. ANOVA revealed that the cement groups were similar before cementation (p 0.35) but were different after cementation (p < 0.0001). Tukey's multiple comparisons test identified statistically similar groups that were different from other groups and ranked them from lesser to greater marginal opening: (GI, ZP, PC) (GMA/PE, GMA + NPG).